Main Range National Park map
Cunninghams Gap and Spicers Gap sections

DANGER: Sheer cliffs; one slip could be fatal—serious injury or death may result from walking near the cliff edge. Remain on the track, stay behind fences, away from cliff edges and supervise children at all times.

Caution: Limited group access. For your safety, 10 people per group recommended on the Mount Cordeaux track and lookout.

WARNING: Sheer cliff edges. Remain on the track, stay away from cliff edges and supervise children at all times.

WARNING: Sheer cliff edges. Remain on the track, stay away from cliff edges and supervise children at all times.

No domestic animals
Domestic animals are not allowed in the national park, including in vehicles.

WARNING: Sheer cliffs. Remain on the track, stay away from cliff edges and supervise children at all times.

Track name | Distance | Walking time
---|---|---
Box Forest track | 5km return | 2hr
Rainforest circuit | 1.6km return | 25min
Mount Cordeaux | 6.8km return | 2.5hr
Bare Rock track and Morgans Walk | 12.4km return | 4.5hr
Palm Grove circuit | 4.4km return | 2hr
Gap Creek Falls track | 9.8km return | 6hr
Mount Mitchell | 10.2km return | 3.5hr

Track name | Distance | Walking time
---|---|---
Governors Chair | 3.2km return | 1hr
Governors Chair lookout | 8.1km return | 3hr
Mount Mathieson trail | 8.1km return | 3hr
Pioneer Graves | 260m return | 15min
Mount Alphen | 6.8km return | 3hr
Moss's Well | 1.6km return | 25min
Spicers Gap camping area | 6.8km return | 2.5hr

For tracks 1-8 see Main Range National Park map, Goomburra section.